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Re: Stansted Airport expansion

I

Thank you for your tetter of 27th March 2006 in regards to health issues relating to
airport expansion in th~ United Kingdom. I am sorry for the delay in replying, but I
wanted to consult with colleagues in the Department for Transport on one or two of
the matters you raise.
.
.

There look to be ess~ntially two sorts of issue. The first relates' to the 'planning

process, and what part the various bodies, including the Strategic Health Authority
(SHA) and PrimaryCareTrusts are playingto dischargetheir responsibilities.The
second is the nature of the evidence on which to base statements about the potential
effects of airport expansion on human ~ealth.
As far as the first is concerned, I note your reference to the Department for
EnvironmentFoodand RuralAffairs policythat localcouncilsshould take measures
to mitigate the effect of climate change. You and your colleagues -wntclearlywant to
continue to ensure that the local decision makers in the planning proc~ss are well
aware of that advice,and feel that they are acting in accordance.with it. You a!~
make a broader pOintabout the way the local bodies are approaching the issue of
h.ow best to incorporate the health and environmental dimensions of the airport
expansion intotheir deliberations.. Essentially
thisis a matterforthe localplanning

authority,butifyoudowishto raiseconcern,particularlyrelatingto lackof .
transparency,at Governmentlevel,the responsibleDepartmentis the Officeof the
Deputy Prime Minister. It is vital that whatever structures and processes are
established to underpin the planning decisions, they command public confidence.

I note the comments made about the SHA,but asyou know, SHA'shavea separate
legal persona, and are independent of Government. I am taking the liberty though
of sending the SHAChief Executive a copy of your letter to me, and this reply, in the
expectationthat the SHAwill want to be sure that the NationalHealth Servicehas
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properlysustainedits responsibilitiesin the way it has participatedin the planning
processto date.
On the secondissue,and relatedto the health effectsof noise,the Departmentis
leadingon the productionof an up-ta-date systematicreview. We expect this to be
availablelater in the year.
You may also be awarethat the Departmentfor Transport has commissioneda piece
of researchdesignedto throw light on public perceptionsof aircraft noise.
Departmentfor Transport expectthisto becompletedand publishedlater in the
year.

--

In the meantime,Governmentpolicyon aviationis as stated inthe White Paper The
..... .. .FuturE?of ~ir Tr.~n~port.

--".

Yours sincerely

,/

L
SIR UAM DONALDSON
CHIEF MEDICAL OFFICER
CcTerry Hanafin,ChiefExecutive,EssexStrategic HealthAuthority
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